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Details of Visit:

Author: Hard2Handle
Location 2: Fulham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Feb 2009 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE London Escorts
Website: http://www.gfelondonescorts.co.uk/
Phone: 07730696969

The Premises:

Easy to find basement flat not far from Parsons Green tube station. As soon as I entered I realised
that I've been here a couple of months before, to see Paula. 

The Lady:

The thing that struck me about Pamela as soon as I set eyes on her was that she is very small and
slender. She's about 5'2? and has small pair of tits. She also has luxurious dark hair which flows all
around her shoulders and down her back. In the flesh, she looks close to her website photo's

The Story:

I enjoyed a passionate and raunchy 60mins with Pamela who provided a first class service. Started
with a solo shower and then straight into her arms for a clinch and DFK. I turned her around to
admire her view and then got her bra and kickers off.

Her OWO skills are excellent which she delivers by varying the pace from slow & sensuous to fast
and throwing DT in as well. She then moved on to rimming and then back to BJ which she spiced
up my sticking her index finger on the entrance to my arsehole. We then moved onto CG where she
bounced up and down on me and then to & fro. She is so light that she was hardly any weight at all.
I came while she was giving me another BJ.

While in my post-orgasmic bliss, Pamela gave me an invigorating massage. This allowed me
sufficient time to recover and then I went down on her giving her RO which she seemed to enjoy.
We finished off with another BJ, but by then we had run out of time.

Fantastic service from a great girl. She says that she's in London for 4 more months. I can see
myself visiting that flat yet again!
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